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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

I'finilciiid Time Tittilo Tiftnrntn Kialinn

NORTH.
Train 15.... 7:22 am
Train 53 11:22 am
Train 9 :0t jm
Train 18 f:0t pin

10:.r5 am
10
10

ft North, and
tho mail.

SOUTH.
Tralii
Train
Train

Train Train South carry

E. Sabbath School et 10

83bbath School at 11

. lrebyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.

Grove, run ahead of the
ticlct.

The sleighing ai good it
,6vd t be.

it

18

7: l'J

lfl

a.

way

a

Tke"01d Maids" were entertained
by Mrs. Partridge on Monday ereniug
last.

-- Ab.

isn't

lion. J. B. Agnew arriyed in town

Saturday, and will remain a vreek or

ten days.

1:'M pm
pm

M.

m., F. M.

m.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Derickson and

Mrs. J. . Dingman, are visiting m

Bradford.
--- Mr. and Mra. S. V. Irwin are

visiting friends and rubliveu in
i9

Franklin.
The young folks are talking up a

calico dauce, to take place the latter
part of next week.

Each year demonstrates that the
law prohibiting the sale of liquor on

election day is a good one.

Mise Lillian Benedict, of Pleas
antvil)e,ts visiting her cousin MJss

Maue Davis at present.

Tha election yesterday was the
quietest, without excption, that "we

have ever witnessed in town.

Deutist Steadmau left yesterday

fr a week's visit to his home at South
StocktoH, Chautauqua Co., N. Y,

The Prothonotary's office presents

a decidedly improved appearance since

the new bar has beau placed therein

Mr. J. II. Doty, of South Oi

City, stopped in to,n a few hours last
Saturday, ou his way houia from!

Bradford.
Judge Coo u was over from Clar- -

mgton a few days during the week to

see his wife, who is Btayiug in town
during tho winter.

T. C. Jackson las put a new

marble wash stand in the Central. Go
in thero with clean bands after this,
if yoi want to wash. '

,

of the teams on tbe Shawkey
joli on Salmon Creek hauled the boss

load of logs this reason last week
tlriee logs measuring 3,250 feet. Who
cai beat it ?

4lIr. A. II. Biggins, who is in the
law office of Dodd & Lee, also, ono of
the rOwls" of Franklin, spent a few

djufs ut homo at .Witt Hickory, t du
rl'lg tho past week." '

llanlan now stands champion
oarsman of the AY odd. In Ins race

with Lay cock of England, on Monday
ha was an easv winner. The stakes
were 1,000 and the championship

The Free Methodist brethren are
conducting a series of revival meetings
at Guitoo school house which ara at'
tended with grand success. The meet'
ings are in charge of Mr. D. B. Tobey

Now that Kepler has made so

much L.3 about the side walks we

would suggest that the borough coun
cil hire him to shovel snow 08' the
walks on sloppy days, lie would look
well in that role.

Mr. L. Agnew came over from

Oil Creek Lake vesterdav to see his

daughter, May, who is down with an

attack of diphtheria. She is better
this morning, and although yet quite
siek may bo considered out of danger

Another free bid to Titusville was

given by Andrews on Tuesday labt.

The crowd which went from hero was

considerably less than on the last oc-

casion. About tho time all have been

there aud found that there is nothing
to bo made Mr. Andrews can dispense

with his exciufioos.
(iuoJs cheap at
.11, '0. i-

I'rof. S. (. Smith we oT I'll Oil

on Monday last to teach ccal class
wliith has already betn j; lin up for

im. Tidioute has fouie esceDent ma
terial, gud under the dirptorship of
'rof. Smith, the class cannot help suc

ceed. A concert will be given at the
close of tho term.

Dr. Blaine informs us that Calvin
Aroer, whose log. be amputated last
Wednesday three inches above the
knee, is getling along finely, and
should he have no back-se- t will Boon

be out of danger. This information
will be received with much pleasure
by hia many friends

Somo little children at President
watching the ice go out of the river
aat week, discovered a large fish in

the ice. They succeeded r killing it
and found it to be a salmon and
weighed 27 pounds. This looks like a
big fish story, but it is vouchfd for by
too good authority for us to doubt.

Valentine day was allowed to pa9s
comparatively unobserved in this place,
and we heard of no one being seriously
injured by the anonymous epistles so

common on this day generally. The

NlNS.

principal reason no doubt was that the
valentines were not to be had iu town.
The little children see--.- .J to be the
only anxious ones at the post office

By on accident on the North Pa
railroad near Allentown, last Thurs
day, Ilev. McFetridpe, ofGermantown
Pa., was futally injured. Itev. Mc- -

Fetridge was formerly pastor of the
Presbyteriau Church nt Oil City, from

whence ho moved to Germantown, and
thio U doubtless the same gentleman
lie wa3 favorably known to many of
our citizens, to whom this will be sad

news

Messrs. Allen, Brace & Co., of
Beaver Valley, have lately been get-

ting out home timber which lays over

anything we have heard ot so far.
ward

taken sticks
Robinson, h.

. u.-- . ' , n 1.1- - r..
feet leugth ; ,0l i,ui1 ---at
butt and 15 inches at tne top
timhpr will bo shinned to Buffalo.

!i ha iiad f..r
T. 11V I W V TI I " -

These sticks
in ir.f.rket

Wed

conven

day

bave

event

Jno.have

mnsts.
each when of Election,

can'
Samuelproduce iii the shape lumber?

County Surveyor with

his corps commenced of
railroad on Thurs
day last. as
far as aud then went to
Sheffield and will come the
creek from there

- ' a

i T 0

i

,

This look IM0

like business, and while surveying
road is not it, we assured
upon good that the road

put t&iough before fall. Mr. hit- -

ha3 promised to furnish us data
and keep our readers posted on

uiattter. .Wouldn't it sound funny to
liiniiirlnm nlipn tha trainBf l,J

Yet stranger things than this, have
happened.

To steady rain' during the fore

part of last caused swelling of
all streams this section of coun
tryLa&d moved the oqt of the Alle
gheny from head to foot. Great dan
ger was apprehended by people
generally on account of unusual
thickness and solidity of ice, but
passed easily and without
damage To property this section that
wa hu heard of. The Tionesta creek
is clear from Nebraska to the mouth,
it haying also gone out without
damage, except to Mr. Dithridge, who

lost four pieces ot his incur
ring loss of about Above Ne
braska thtice is broken and gorged,
but it is thought the lumber,
&c, along the creek iosafe.

We wish to call of our

of

away
shop crv halt,

does best at as low prices
can be had He is an

industrious gentleman, experienced
workman, and comes with inten

of itavinsr. strict
attention to business to

the patrouage of our
and wo trust such will generously
accorded to. This section has
lon? felt the need of such a"

and now permanently loca

ted wa bane may receive liberal
him call.

think our Anchor Brand of
Flour the in the County for

price, it.
2t. V ox it Bonn m:.

U. S. SENATOR.

The dead-loc- k at llarrisliurg has at
ast been broicn, but only to be locked

up again as tight as ever. Ou
nesday Oliver and Grow were both
withdrawn, whereupon the Grow peo-

ple assembled caucus and placed in
nomination Thomas M. Bayne, Con-

gressman from Allegheny County, and

tbe Oliver . men nominated General
James A. Beaver. Ou tha
first ballot was taken in joint
tion which resulted follows : Beaver
G3, Bayne Wallace, Democrat, 86,
with quite aumber of scattering votes.
The ballottins; has continued in about
the same way every since, and
from present
change much during the remainder of
the week. The prevailing sentiment
eeem9 to be that General Beaver will

finally be elected, but it be ob-

served that the the ballotting
continues tire will be his chances.

eleition would doubtless give gen-

eral satisfaction to the Republicans
throughout the State, and if elected,
will, wa bblieve, make brilliant Sen-

ator. Whatever the situation may be

at present we still hopes of Lieut.-Govern- or

Stone's election.

Spring .

Yesterday was unusually quiet
election day, and unless standing
to the window of tbe polling place one
would hardly ktiow that such an

laking place. Two tickets were

put the field in this borough one

by the citizens and one by the Green
backers. The citizens elected their
entira ticket, with the exception of
one Councilman. Mr. John A. Hart
having been elected on the Greenback
ticket. Following are the names of
those elected :

Burgess, Wolcott; Council,
north ward, T. Cobb, T. Van
Giesen, A. Hart, south Eli

They out three which
c.,:jNn- - urion, 117 Holeman. G. W. II. Has- -

menace j
are 32 inches the) '''d onsmoie,

whin Robinson;
II.

Campbell;of

Wluttekin,
tho a

up Tionesta Creok
morning proceeded

Nebraska,

a
building are
authority will

ie

tbe

a

the in

the
the

the it
any

a 8100.

timWr,

the
anywhere.

the
tion and a

and

he
he

patronage.

Thursday

as

appearances

will

His

a

Elections.

was

rjjie berger; (Jonstable, .James waiters;
School Directors, A. Kelly or. W

;il

S. J.
B. J.

T.U
in

---
B.

Assessor, D. W. Clark,
O. Davis, In-Wh-Jugdewill bring S500

Forest county Tutors of Election, Chas. Raisig,
Auditor, P.

survey

They

down

tekiu

week

boom,

attention

citizens,

Clark ; Overseers of the Poor, J. M.
Kepler, W. A. Grove.

Capture of a Burglar.

The following account of the capture
of a burgular near Marienville, this

begins to I "uu-- luc .

in

in

in

"Freuenck fctalb is the nanio oi the
uofortunitro young man who was ar-

rested in Forest county on Sunday last
and brought to Kaue, and takeu from

here by rail to Ebeusburg, Cambria
county, to be on a charge of bur
glary. The deed was committed in

November last, five rueu entered- -a. , ,1.. 1,3 ,..
would start for Nebraska or No wtown? r '

.

ice

out

serious

for

M.

tied and gagged his wife, and then
robbed the house of $200 iu cash, -- and

took their departure. Subsequently
two of the men were captured, triad,
convicted, and sentenced to eight and
one balf years each in the western

penitentiary. Information was re
ceived by Sheriff Griffith, of Cambria
county, that Stalb was hiding in For-

est county, and he immediately for
warded a warrant for his arrest to his

son, John T. Griffith, of this place,
deputizing him to serve the same.

Having information to tho probable
whereabouts of his mau, and armed

with authority of law and accompau

ied by James Keating and Albert
Ellithorp, he on Saturday left for the

wilds of Forest county. gOn Sunday
they came up with their man about
five miles from Marienville. at the

house of one Nugent, who, upon
hearing their approach, or evidently

lumbermen, teamsters, farmers and all having been appraised of tho same,

others that Tionesta has now a perma- - fled from the bouse to the barn, aud
neut and competent harness maker, concealed himself in a mow' hay

and there U now no need of sending but A vigorous probing of tho hay with

for anything in that line. Mr. a pitchfork made tho gentleman under
Tj. Fulton has oDenod a here and neath a when he surrendered- j

ot work
as

hopes by
customers

merit
bo

him.
tradesman

that is

-

Give a

We
best the

lry

62,

will not

longer
fewer

close

.

tried

when
.

Win.

as gracefully as possiblo under the
very trying circumstances, lie was

armed with a good reviver, which was

promptly transferred to Jie possession

of his captors. He was to
Kane Sunday nigut, and on Monday
Mr. Griffith accompanied him as far
as Lock. Haven, where "lie was met by
Cambria couuty officers, who escorted
him the balance of the journey. The
evidence appears to be itrong against
him, and it is probable that he will
soon join his comrades iu the western
penitentiary ."

Codfish as large as a burn dour ut

Kobinson t Bonner's. The nicest ever
brought to this niaiktt. 2l. V

Some of the Ptar boarder at the
"Murphy Block," on Bol.b's Creek,
think the account of tha fire recently
published in tho Dcnwcrufrvraa entirely
over done, and tlr.t the damage sus
tained bv the "l .ilacc." vii3 nothing
in conjparinoii to the eevero afliiction
which befel Ed. Gillespie, who, wlifio

tearing down through the brush, tumb-

ling over trnrs, log, timber, etc., had

the misfortune to burst bfi thioat-latch- ,

which so injured his speech that
he could scarcely bo hoard three miles

away. The party, who communicates
these happenings will please endeavor
to get things somewhere in the neigh-

borhood of correctness hereafter, nd

confer a favor on tho public in general
and the ladies and gentlemen of the
Murphy Mansion in particular.

Hickory Inklings.

East IIickouy, Pa., Feb. 12, '1.
Log and timber skidders have the

whims badly. ,

Jas. Hunter is making the hemloc'i

spltiiters fly, ominously, in his clear-

ance job for T. D. Collins.

Allen, Brace & Co., being about
through with timber hauling have dis-

posed of a number of their learn.
William Withem, of Frogtnwn, had

his leg bruised rather severely whilo

loading a stick of limber. .. Witff the

requisite care he will be on his pins in

a few days.

The schools of this township arc, as

far as we can ascertain, in as flourish

ing a condition and doing as efficient

work as the present status of affairs

will admit.
We are sorry to see so maDy young

girls and boys just merging into om- -

anhood and manhood who should and

could as well as not be iu school every

day performing a duly they owe to

themselves and posterity whihug
away their best days sitting dreamily
around the kitchen Ikes, or listlessly
meandering here and there ia search
of they know not what. Are there
not preventatives, and should they not

be utilized?
Dauicl Brecht nustained a very

severe accident somo time siuce. While
walking leisurly along Broadway, in

the busy, bustlivg village of Prog
town, (this township) his ped;l appen

dages refueed to perform their natural
and accustomed fuuctiou3, end thought
to disnort themselves with flying,

-

thereby landing their possessor cross-

wise a stump at about the centre of
gravity, completely sundering two ribs

from tho spine, one of whic.i protruded
through the Uesh. Surgeon Brooks of

Youngsville, reduced the fracture, and

the patient is gettiug along admirably.

We notice by compariug our school
builditiffs and appurtenances with

thoso of our neighbors that we ara at
least a decade behind tho light house

in regard to theee niattera. Should,

ought and need this be so? It is a

melancholy truth that there is not a

school houso in rliia township that is

furnished with a suCi-vieuc- of that
most indispensable art iue, b ackboard,
to say nothing of charts, wall-map-

dictionaries, etc., all of which should

beKand are in all well regulated aud
disciplined sclwol districts. Directors,
and patrous, wJit not bo politic,
money-savin- g aud to the bebt interests
of your children the rising generation

to give this subject your undivided
atteutiou at your spring meeting.

Okuunai..

Kagundua Fancies

Fagunih s Fa., Feb. 14, M .

John MeCarty is spending tho win- -

Jfcer ut home.
.'. Next Sociable at Mr. Wm. Hawk's
err Friday evening of this week.

It is expected that MUa Stratum
will make a protracted effort iu the

M. E
week.

Chuich during the

The measles and diphtheria are cre-

ating considerable consternation in

different parts of th community. Tho

youugest child of Dennis Downey , a

boy aged about two yen

awav by the latter
calui!

ii isfao 'ii ium

Friday morning. Tho remains were

buried at Tidioute on the following

day.

That last Sociable held at Mr Ch;is.

Griffin's was too good to pUfS without
mention. Tho same coterie usually

found ut these meetings was present on

this oecusiou. Tho tirst tion ol

the evening was, "Passing the Sjeur .
Kraut," by Mr. i'cter Berry. Wo

desire imperially to coiumet.d Mr. J

.1 ;,..
jiOirV h-- l.i.: c:lo "'l iulu muii
which lie 1 1 lldtl-.- 11. i ee.

was

much heightened by frcqnent reco.;
to p.ti imiinensc milk pan of tho writ
bio article which Peter carried iu hi

arms. 'I he games of the eviiiin;.c

were distinguihed fur the passi'intf
nrd.ir wiLh which soruu of the pLycr- -

entered into them. We noticed r.--

or two purties in particular who br-- .

caine so wrapt in tho excitement of
the game as to apparently firgct that
the eyes of the multitude were noon
them.' The height of the eveninV
enjoyment was finally reached when

that good nalureii hostesf", Mrs. (irif- -

,':n, announced ' that tho lafly ha i

reached the right consistency fur pul- -

liiv'. The tali'y was pulled with a
. '. . ... . . .

preset

riht good will, niter which the com-

pany repaired to their respective
homes, well pleaded with an eveni;1;

pleasantly fptnt. Jr.'.

Sad Accident Lively Surgicr.! Op- -

A n.ii'iHtt township correspond'.T.t
semis us t'to iVi lowing item of interest. :

Mr. G. V Ciispin, of Armstror.;:

County, while engaged in haulih;
lumber at Millstone, Elk Co., got hi"

k'g com i i:tely smashed on the 4th of
Feb' Dr. C. C. Baker, of'Sigel, Jed'.M-sr- 'ii

Co., assisted by Dr's. Balmer, W.

1

A. Biker and W. Mutson, amputated
the limb close hehtw the knee. Dr.
C. C. Baker performed tho operation
in one half minute, (30 seconds.) The
assistance secured the arteries, end

dressed tho wound ia a very skillful
manner, and in an unsurpasaably thort
tinm. Tho patient is doing well at.
this date, Feb. Sih. lHftl.

To-da- choice Com!) Honey, Or-auge- s,

Lemons, Apple Jelly at
2t. Wm. Smkakbaugii & Co.

New Harness Shop.

I have just r.pone.l up a Harness
Shop in Tioncsi'a, up staiis, opposite

Lawrence Hoiis.?, where I will be pli'C
to meet all who desire anything iu my

lire. All work guaranteed. Call aud
examine before going elsewhere.

Lonr.NZO Fclton.
Tionesta, Feb. tf, '1.

So2p,
We' h ivo Kirk's Satinet' uud Blue
India ; McBride's Old Either, iu one

and tbreo-poom- i bars; Proctor and

Gamble's Everyday and Ivory ; Bar-bio'- s

o:io and four pound bars ; Dob-

bins' Electric ; all as low as any other
dealers. Com and seo them.

2t. Eoi:inson A Bonn Kit.

For Sale,
Th3 Hons;; and Lot now occupied by

Daniel W. Agnew, ou Helen St., iu

Tionesiu, li. Will be sold cheap for
cush.

4t. E. E. Clait.

For Ssle or Rt.t,
The Klinestiver house, situated near j

G. W. Bjvard's residence, aud at ,

pieseut necupied by Thus-- . Hassey.;
Terms reasonable uud very easy, j

Inquire ut '.his olliec. '

Ii is absoluttly best rtmedVi
f.,r Ffhiale Av'e.ikiiLSj', slier.gthonsho j

whole system, and cal produca no in-

jurious eliects. Barosnia is prepared
by E. K. Thoni-'son- , Titusville, Pa. lt

Over a milliou of Prof. GuiU

metis French Kidney Pads have been

sold in Fritu ce. Who will dure iay
they are a humbug ? 'It.

Are you low sprite J, ''down-in- -

the r.umth," aud w.aiv in tho back?
Docs walking, lifting c.iJauuiiig cau.--e

pain in tho small of tho Lack? ,'f so

you have kidiu-- disease, and Prof.

Guilmctu's Fri'iu-- Kidney Pad U th
onlv remedy which will cure you ray
idly aud permanently and withou'

tilling vmir stotuKch with nauseating
m;.'ilici.io. H.
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